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Hot Picks 

 

  

  Our Training Opportunities 

Using Zoom for Effective Meetings 

Thursday 11th February, 9:30 
This session will focus on the different ways that 
Zoom can be used to make meetings more 
efficient and effective. Each person in the 
session will have the opportunity to take over 
as 'host' and facilitate the group. 
Positively Dealing With Stress 

Tuesday 16th February 10:30 
This course is designed to take a practical look 
at what stress is and how we can deal with in in 
positive ways in our workplaces. This is not 
about eliminating stress; it’s about managing it. 
Organising the Volunteer Programme  

Thursday 18th Feb 09:30 
Before you recruit volunteers, you need to have 
policies and procedures that are compliant with 
the law, clear task descriptions with a plan for 
volunteer development. 
 

Womenzone Rebrand Survey 
Do you want to shape how Womenzone grows and 
evolves into the future and have the chance to win 
a £25 voucher? 
Womenzone Community Centre would like to hear 
from people who have or haven’t engaged with 
them before to have their say. The survey will help 
them to rebrand in a way that is inclusive to others 
and takes only 5 minutes. 
Fill in and share this short survey before 28th Feb to 
make a big difference: https://bit.ly/39oFxzG. 

1:1 Support, Advice and Guidance at Shipley College 
Need help finding your way back into employment or changing career? Shipley College’s ‘Back to Work’ 
team are here to support you! Sign up for a FREE 1-1 advice session, where they can discuss your skills, CV, 
and free training opportunities to help you secure a job during the pandemic. Find out more, download 
their brochures and book your place via their website. 

https://doinggoodleeds.org.uk/training-course/using-zoom-for-effective-meetings/
https://doinggoodleeds.org.uk/training-course/positively-dealing-with-stress-6/
https://doinggoodleeds.org.uk/training-course/organising-the-volunteer-programme/
https://linktr.ee/Womenzonecc
https://bit.ly/39oFxzG
https://www.shipley.ac.uk/events/back-to-work
https://thinkahead.org/about-the-programme/how-to-apply/
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Resilience and Recovery Loan Fund 
The Resilience and Recovery Loan Fund (RRLF) has already approved loans and grants totalling £16m to 
35 organisations and has another £9m still available.  
The scheme is intended for organisations with a minimum turnover of £400k where the organisation has 
been disrupted due to the Covid-19 pandemic, and it’s set up to make the government Coronavirus 
Business Interruption Loan Scheme (CBILS) more accessible to charities and social enterprises.  
Key features are: 
• Funding packages from £100k to £1.5m 
• Loans available from 1 to 5 years 
• Assessed on a case by case basis alongside the loan, grants that are awarded range in size from £40k 

to £300k and can be 20% to 40% of the loan amount. 
• All loan interest and fees covered by the government for the first 12 months 
• All loans come with a 12-month capital repayment holiday and no early repayment fees 
• Loans up to £250k unsecured, and above that a simple fixed and floating debenture will be taken 
• All purposes considered except refinancing existing debt. 
How to apply 
The deadline for applications is 31 March 2021. If you are interested, please email Michelle. 

Positive News! 
We know there isn’t enough positive news being 
shared right now, so the chance to share this has 
made us a little giddy!  
St Oswald’s West End Centre celebrates after 
receiving nearly £313,000 from the National 
Lottery to work with their community to reduce 
isolation, improve access to the internet and to 
support and help each other. 

Take a look at their full press release. 

Census 2021 is coming: 
March 21st is only a few weeks away and the Census 
2021 national campaign is building up. Every 
household will receive an information postcard 
from February 22nd and their Census packs from 
March 3rd.  
Census activity will be Covid-safe, staff will not 
enter people’s houses and will always wear PPE 
and be socially distanced. There are digital info 
leaflets online as well as a flyer.  

http://links.ncvo.org.uk/c/6/?T=Mzc4NjEyMzM%3AcDEtYjIxMDM1LWMzOWJlZTI2MzJlYTQ3M2ZhZGY2NzEyNzlhMmEwMmVj%3Ac29vQGNhYmFkLm9yZy51aw%3AY29udGFjdC1hMTA4NjU1ZGY5YmVlNzExODExMWUwMDcxYjY2YzAxMS1lOWZlN2E1ZTM3OTg0MmY5OThhZTJhODNkOTRkMzM0ZQ%3AZmFsc2U%3ANg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2liZ3JvdXAub3JnLnVrL3Jlc2lsaWVuY2UtYW5kLXJlY292ZXJ5LWxvYW4tZnVuZD9fY2xkZWU9YzI5dlFHTmhZbUZrTG05eVp5NTFhdyUzZCUzZCZyZWNpcGllbnRpZD1jb250YWN0LWExMDg2NTVkZjliZWU3MTE4MTExZTAwNzFiNjZjMDExLWU5ZmU3YTVlMzc5ODQyZjk5OGFlMmE4M2Q5NGQzMzRlJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Q2xpY2tEaW1lbnNpb25zJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPU5DVk8lM0ElMjBDb3JvbmF2aXJ1cyZlc2lkPTBhNjQyN2Q5LTJlNjYtZWIxMS1hODEyLTAwMGQzYWIxODIxNQ&K=_7CwfByS25qLt8fVccBMgQ
mailto:michelle.brister@ncvo.org.uk
https://abfa07b5-f13f-4bcd-8108-1f0e99c690ea.usrfiles.com/ugd/abfa07_da9e325af10e4a7599498d0d47c1f5ce.docx
https://census.gov.uk/downloadable-resources
https://census.gov.uk/downloadable-resources
https://mcusercontent.com/e2a87778e13a64497e566f734/files/bf252060-5806-4490-ac94-c5d8e96f5080/Census_in_Bradford_Seminar_Details_2_.pdf
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This newsletter is a coordinated news service from Community Action Bradford & District.   
Has this copy been forwarded to you? Want it directly to your inbox?   
Email briefingbradford@cabad.org.uk for more information or to subscribe. 

No Child Cold 
As a result of lockdown, 75,000 
children in our district are 
currently at home all day, every 
day at a time of year when 
temperatures have reached -4 
degrees. 
At least 21,000 children in our 
district live in homes where the 
pressures of the pandemic mean 
that families are struggling to 
afford to heat their homes for this 
extra time. 
No Child Cold has been set up 
by Bradford partners to make 
sure that no child in the Bradford 
District is left in the cold this winter 
as a result of lockdown. 
Find out how you can support this 
campaign. 
You can also apply for help from 
the scheme if you need it. 

The Digital Services Survey 
National Mind are undertaking an important piece of research, 
and as the local branch of Mind in Bradford and Craven, Mind in 
Bradford want to inform local networks about this and encourage 
participation. The below message is sent from national Mind: 

“We are seeking to gather information from individuals who have 
accessed services digitally and remotely since March 2020. We 
are primarily interested in those that have had to access NHS 
services in this way, but this would include services provided by 
the VCSE on behalf of the NHS through contracts or grant 
funding. It would also include those that are digitally excluded, 
and for this, we are asking if service providers can offer assistance 
to those that fall into this category to complete this survey. 

Whilst they are seeking to reach those who are digitally excluded, 
they are also asking if service providers would be able to use any 
social media channels they have to promote the survey more 
widely as they do want to reach a wide range of service users. 

The survey will be open to responses until mid-February. Find out 
more about the survey. 

mailto:briefingbradford@cabad.org.uk
https://www.cabad.org.uk/nochildcold
https://www.cabad.org.uk/nochildcold-gethelp
https://www.mind.org.uk/
https://www.mindinbradford.org.uk/
https://www.mindinbradford.org.uk/
https://bit.ly/37VJ06U
https://abfa07b5-f13f-4bcd-8108-1f0e99c690ea.usrfiles.com/ugd/abfa07_0ec4406a4e3b4794a77b72f9c8539117.docx
https://abfa07b5-f13f-4bcd-8108-1f0e99c690ea.usrfiles.com/ugd/abfa07_0ec4406a4e3b4794a77b72f9c8539117.docx
https://www.mindinbradford.org.uk/
https://www.cabad.org.uk/nochildcold

